[*] berg, and Stahl, upon this Subjed, to receive any Information from me.
Permit me only to fay, it was Dr. Stahl's Method of procuring the volatile Acid of Sulphur, that put me upon the Thought and Endeavour of doing the fame Thing in a better M anner: And, indeed, I look upon my Method to be no more than an Im provement of his ; and this will appear by the Procefs which follows: Tho' I have Two Ways of ob taining the Spirit of Sulphur; one by the means of fixed Alkali Salt; and the other by means of the fame Salt and Quick-lime. P rocess I.
To make the volatile Sfir it o f Sulphur w ith
Alkali Salt per fe. Take a Pound of the Flowers of Brimftone, and Five Pounds of dry fixed Alkali Salt; grind them together, and put the Mixture into an Iron Pot $ add, by degrees, a little Water, fo as firft to diffolve the fixed Alkali; then gradually difpofe the Whole to boil, in order the better to diffolve the Sulphur: When thefe have boiled for a Quarter of an Hour, add more Water by degrees; and, when the Sulphur appears to be difTolved, filtre the Solution ; evaporate it to per fect Drinefs in an Iron Pot, till it almoft begins to melt 5 then take out the dry Powder when cool; put it into a tubulated Retort ; which being placed in a Sand-heat, and a Receiver luted on, pour in at the Tube, by degrees, , with our Spirit, will foon be convinced of a great Differ ence 5 tho', indeed, they agree in the Point of G afT yVolatility: For the volatile Spirit of Vitriol is only an impure Phlegm of Vitriol, containing very little Acid, and is chiefly impregnated with the wild Fumes of the Vitriol 5 fo as, upon (land ing a while, to quit the Liquor, and leave it naufeous, vapid, and grofs , whereas the volatile Spi rit of Sulphur long preferves its Volatility, the purer Gas being here lodged in a pure acid Liquor, lefs denfe and grofs than Oil of Vitriol 5 fo that when, by being long unftopped, this acid Spirit lofes of its Volatility (as it will do), yet it never lofes of its Acidity 5 and even then appears to be the moft pure and perfed Mineral Acid we can any way procure. And, as to the Gas , when . 
